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ince 1920. Associated Industries ofFlorida (AIF) Dedicated to and owned bv the members ofAssoci

has stood firm on the side of prospcrity and fiee enter-

prise. With headquarters slanding on the road that

connects the Capilol to ihc Governor's Mansion, AIF

represents the link betwecn responsible public policy and

a thriving economy. AIF offers the business community

a ga{hering placc to meet with government leaders to

presen'e and del'end Florida's prosperity.

ated Industries, the building is a tribute to the efforts o1'

employers - the men and women who provide .jobs,
manufacture goods, and supply services to thc citizens

of Florida.

When your business brings you to Tallahassee. we

rnvlte you to set up shop at Florida's corporatc head-

quarlers. !
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Significcrnce in Action
the ouf look is  sunnicr .

by Jon t. Shebel.

Presidenl

qnd €EO

R#.:,lir:"ifiit#
I knor.v why people get more in-
tensely interested in politics than
they do in any other hobby or
recreation. ... I think lhe key
word is significance."

As March begins, Tallahassee
awakens to its annual festival of
political significance when the
Iegislative sessitln convenes,

Politics has been described as
the rfl (or science) of turning
philosophy into polic)'. At Asso-
c iated Industr ies of  F lor ida
(AIF), ve champion a philoso-
phy based oo the idea that eco-
nomic l iber ty ,  as pract iced
through capitalism. is the natu-
ral spouse of political libert1,.

Overthe last few decades, the
nation's faith in that philosophy
seemed to faiter. As prosperity
became associated with greed in
the popular lexicon. the idea of
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individual success through hard
lvork lost favor. Advocating poli-
cies based on the principles of
economic liberty became diffi-
cult, but at AIF we never gave
up on the battle.

Today, we are watching the
turning of the tide. [n some
cases, the anti-business rhetoric
has gone underground, but the
sentiment remains. Many pcliti-
cians, however, have come to
realize tbrt government cannot
replace business as rhe engine of
prosperity.

lf the economy is to grow,
however, politicians and bureau-
crats will need to relinquish their
need for significance. Prosper-
ity won't come through govern-
ment programs and gimmicks.

Instead, economic develop-
ment is dependent on a partner-
ship where private enterprise is
allowed to flourish and govern-
ment delivers on its promise to
provide the basics: infrastruc-
ture, education, public safety.
Most importantly, government
has to prove itself will ing to co-
operate with business.

Last year, AIF asked the Leg-
islature to help plug fhe drain on
state manufactudng jobs. The
large package of amendments to
the snte's tax code proved too
controversial, so we scaled it
blck and asked lawmakes to re
peal the tax on electdcity used in
manufacturing. Even that one re-
vision could not gain legislative
approval.

This,vear, we are back llith
the same recommendation and

Lawton Chiles has included
repeal in his budget
dations. Key senators and

resentatives promise to make
a pflority.

This  is just  one i ren:  of
lation tll“wc wi1l be

during the 1996 Session.
we're not taking the ollbnsi
we'll be fighting against all
anti-business proposals hat
sure t0 spnng up.

During fte legislative
we'll help you make sure to
lawmakers on track, Partici
in A′F F4rlドα Wlll rcccivc

mediate notice when ilctioD

needed to protect b[siness i
ests. Legiskttir? Leller subscri
ers will get the inside story
the week's events in the
- ihe information you won

find in newspapers.
Both of these services

f iee. To sign up, just call
subscriptions departmcllt

(904)224-7173

I f  you 'd l ike minute-by
minute coverage of political
penings, contact (.he l"lori

B us i ne.s s N e n- o r k, A IF's on-li
government inf ormation

to tind out how to subscribe.
Your  funct ion in  pol i t ic

doesn't begin and cnd in the vot
ing booth. No matter rvhat cyn
lcs sily. your oPrnlons are rDpor

tant to vour elected officials.

At AlF. we want to help

take your part in the
making thut g()es on irr Talle
sec After a11)signiFicancc isn'

just hi thc Pshticians 開



lhe Rush to Mondqting
Meinaged Cclre in
Worke# Comp
b,,- Jacquelyn Horkan, Employer Adyocate Editor

Jt was called the Ramsey Re-

I  por t .  You don' t  hear  much
Iabout it now you didn't
hear much about it then. But three
years ago, some bureaucrats and
politicians latched onto it l ike
medieval alchemists grasping fbr
the philosophers' stone.

The Ramsel ,  Repor t  con-
tained the results of a two-year
pilot project, sponsored by the
Department of Insurance (DOI).
that used managed care in the
delivery of medical services to a
small group of injured workers.

Seduced by the glowing out-
comes described in the report,
former Insurance Commissioner
Tom Gallagher led a headlong
charge to authorize managed
care arrangements fbr workers'
compensation policies.

Gallagher's managed care
proposal became a part of the
Florida Legislature's massive
1993 rewrite ofthe state's work-
ers' compensation law.

The arguments for managed
care apparently convinced law-
makers that they had found the
silver bullet for workers' com-
pensation, and so they enacted a
mandate. Beginning Jan. 1, 1997,
employers mart provide their in-
jured workers with care through
managed care arangements.

Managed care in  genera l
health care has been enormously
successful. With just a little over
a year's worth of experience in
managed care in workers' comp.
no one can say for sure whether
it will l ive up to its promises.
While it is a matter fbr
guarded optimism,
managed care has yet to complete
its test in the market and in the
coufiroom.

The lack of certainty over the
success of managed care gives
dse to some impofiant questions.
Is a mandate desirable? For that
matter, is it even necessary? Af-
ter all, ifworkers' comp managed
care arrangements are effective.
employers will run right over
mandates to save money though
the networks.

A Senceless lllondale
Why anyone thought a rnan-

date was necessary in the first
place cannot be answered be-
cause no one really knows how
i t  got  in  there -  except ,  o f
course, for the people who engi-
neered its passage, and they aren't
talking.

But the problem with this
mandate goes beyond the question
of whether or not it is intelligent
polrcy.

Vヽith less

than a year betbre rhe
mandate goes into effect,
carriers are slxggling to set
managed care arrangements in
rural middle Florida and the
Panhandle.  These sparsely
populated counties, with a rela-
tively low volume of patients,
are sened by a small commu-
nity of doctors and one or two
or no hospitals. With lower pa-
tient volume than you'd find in
high population areas, the health
care providers lack a market in-
centive to enter into networks.

Conceivably, a few workers'
comp cariers - through means
sinister or innocent - may be
able to erect a virtuai monopoly
in a few small counties. The law
says employers shall provid.e
care through the arrangements.
Will employers be forced to pur-
chase policies from those com-
panies and no one else?

What if 1997 rolls around
and there remain areas of the

The burequcrots

engineered o rigid

model for workers'

comp monoged colc

orrqngemenfs gMng

lilde cledence to the

obility of the

marketplqce no

improne on tfteir ideos.

g



l{loncged core is

ssppo,sed to conitrin

nredicol cosrs by sering

up on orderly struclure

for rhe delivery of

ireotment ond servites

io iniured workers.

state where workers' compensa-
tion networks are simply unavail
able? Obviously, employets will
have to provide coverage some-
how but they will be in violation
of the statute.

We can only hope that state
officials will choose not to en-
force a larv if compliance is im-
possible. Even if they do tr)' to
enforce it, there are no sanctions
in the law against an employer
who provides care outside of a
network, so the matter is prob-
lematic indeed.

Which brings rip the question:
Why institute a mandate rhat c.rn't
be enforced?

Added to these objections are
the concerns of  se l f - insured
employers who will also be re-
quired to enter into networks.

Archie Clark, director of saf-
ety and insurance for Florida
Mining and Mater ia ls ,  is  in
charge of making sure medical
care and indemnity beneflts are
provided to the corporation's
1,300 employees in Flodda and
California. He and thtee other
company adjusters take the care
of their fellow employees very
serior.rsly.

"We select for them the ab-
solute best medical attention that
can possib ly  be g iven,"  says
Clark, "because we found out a
long time ago that under work-
ers' compensation the best is
also the cheapest."

It's a common refrain among
those who are elTective at con-
trolling workers' compensation
costs. Cutting corners on medi-
cal care may be penny-wise, but
it's pound-lbolish.

Clark worties that lf he is
forced into a network, he will
lose access to the providers that
he trusts. He is aiso concerned
about losing the control over
quality that he enjoys now.

He says, "The thing that re-
ally irritates me about the man-
dare ls that it will take the medi-
cal care of our people out of the
hands of our adjusters who work
for our company and have the
interest of those people more at
heafi than a gatekeeper would."

Clark wonders rvhy he willbe
forced to fix something that isn't
broker.r. And, along with the
other critics of the mandate, he
wants to see Proof that managed
care will make a difference in
workers 'comp.

Forging Cooperstion
Managed care in  genera l

health insurancehas been around
for a couple of decades. Its most
common mani festat ions are
health maintenance organiza-
tions (HMOs) and prefered pro-
vider organizations (PPOs). It is
relatively new to workers' com-
pensation.

Managed care is supposed to
contain medical costs by setting
up an orderly structure for the
delivery of treatment and ser-
vices to injured workers. It is
also intended to foster a greater
spi r i t  o f  cooperat ion among
employers, employees, insur-
ance companies,  and heal th
care providers.

That atmosphere of coopera-
tion is essential to controlling the
costs of workers' comp by help-
ing the employee retum to health

and work as quickll, as
It has been sorely lacking for
l as t  two dec ldes .  [ f

care can bridge that gap. it
go a long way to curing some
the long-lived sources of fricti

in the system.
Evidence to gauge the

cept's impact on costs is still i
complete: the flaws. howcver,

quickly becoming more
Most importantly. however.
managed care arrangements
not the same and the stae may

favoring tltose that cannot

the results it wants.
A i te  r  read ing  the  R

Report, DOI bureaucrats.
Gallagher's directive,
the rules to encourage an
model for workers' comp.
inexperience with operating
surallce companles or nlaIIa.・in

workers' compensation claims

evident in the plans they
Their  dogged preoccupat io
with H\,{Os ignored reality in
vor of theor,v.

"I think the rnanaged
system has a lot of flaws,"
Mary Ann Stiles, a Tampa attor
ney who specializes in workers
comp, "Some of the bureaucra
started putting together
without talking to experi
people in the tield."

Those bureaucrats
a ngid model for workers'
managed care arrangemen
(MCAs) giving little credence
the ability of the marketplace t
improve on their ideas.

Stiflirrg InnovniiorT

Frank White. executive
president and CEO for
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Industries of Florida Property and
Casualty Trust (AIFPCT), consid-
ers the bureaucratic dependence
on the HMO model troublesome.
"l was a little bit concerned about
what other carriers were putting
out there. what they were hold-
ing out as managed care," says
White. "Would it really be an ef-
fective progr:un?"

For example, HMO doctors
accept deep discounts on their
fees in exchange for increased
patient volume. In general health
care, f'ees are set by the market.
Under workers' comp, however,
doctors are reimbursed accord-
ing to a fee schedule set by the
state. a schedule that is about 50
percent belov, non-regulated
fees.

The 1993 reforms gave ceLr-
riers the ability to negotiate dis-
counts on fees that many believed
were already low. Since the bar-
gain ing rnarg in in  workers '
comp is much smaller than it is
in general health, White worries
that deep discounts will under-
mine the quality of care while
neglecting the more important
principles of claims management
and return to work.

The issue of medical costs
goes beyond mere reimburse-
ment for treatment ofthe patient.
An injured employee who can-
not work receives indemnity ben-
efits to compensate him for the
wages he is not getting while he
cannot work.

The doctor has the rcsponsibil-
ity for getting the employee back
to work. That means the doctor has
a great deal of control over how
much indemnity the employee re-

ceives and how long he re-
ceives it.

Medical providers who
do not treat an injury ag-
gress ive ly  and compe-
tently, who are slow to
make diagnoses and pre-
scr ibe the appropr ia te
treatment, end up costing
employers more than
medical  fees.  They in-
crease the indemnity ben-
efits paid to the employee.

As Whi te expla ins,
"The true savings in wotk-
ers '  comp don' t  come
from reimbursing your health
care providers at well below the
fee schedule. It comes in terms
of retum-to-work incentives."

The existence of those incen-
tives in managed care arange-
ments is cause for optimism
among those who express cau-
t ion about  the concept  in
general.

Roorn for Hope
In West Palm Beach, Sandra

Bucklewjust opened a new clinic
devoted to treating workers with
industrial injuries. Bucklew is an
R.N. with years of experience in
managing workers' comp treat-
mgnt centers.

Her Coach Comp America
clinic is built on the two comple-
mentary principles of workers'
compensation: restoring the em-
ployee to the greatest degree of
physical health as quickly as pos-
sible and then getting that em-
ployee back on the job.

Bucklew and the c l in ic 's
chiefphysician, Dr. Paul Winkle,
aggressively pursue pathways

back to work for their patients.
"You can put as many modifiers
as you want on work condi-
tions," says Winkle. "No bend-
i n g ,  n o  l i f t i n g ,  n o  p u s h i n g .
no stooping, no climbing. But
the key is to get them back to
work in some capacity until
they're ready to return to full
duty."

For worken' comp to operate
effectively, health care providen
will have to adopt Bucklew and
Winkle's support of the system's
return to work philosophy. Man-
aged care may just help keep the
health care conrmunity on that
track.

The managed care networks
institute a much-needed process
to ensure provider compliance
with the return to workprinciple.
Each provider takes a five-hour
course on the objectives and pro-
cedures ruling Florida's workers'
comp system.

Each injured ernployee is as-
signed to a primary physician,
called a managed care coordina-
tor, who directs and controls the

"The true sovings in

workelr' comp don'l

come from reimbursing

)rour heolrh cqre

prcvideri ol well below

rhe fue schedule," soys

Frqnk White. "h comes

in ierms of retum4o-

work inceniives."
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employee's medical care. The
idea of a managed care coordi-
nator  is  copied f rom the
gafekeeper physicians used in
HMOs. Gatekeeper physicians
are instructed and trained in their
responsibility for making sure the
injury is treated with the ultimate
purpose of returning the em-
ployee to work.

Buying in to the return to
work philosophy, however, re-
quires a cultural change among
providers. AIFPCT claims ana-
Iyst Karen Landis is obsen'ing
that change on a daily basis.

Anyone with her experience
in workers' comp knows that
some doctors expect insurers to
pay the bills and not ask any
questions. Many doctors also
bel ieve that  focusing on the
employee's return to work dem-
onstrates a lack of compassion.
They might prefer a longer pe-
riod of conservative treatment
before referring the employee to
a specialist who can more accu-
ratel) pinpoint the problem.

Joining a managed care ar-
rangement enforces a rearange-
ment in priorities. Providers are
given a stake in the process and
their success in the network de-
pends on that.

"A lot of times, the doctors
don't know what it means to be
in a network."  says Landis .
"Now, they're all figuring it out
and they're either getting out of
it or they're learning to deal
with it."

That  educat ional  process
helps distill the list of network
providers to those who are will-
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ing to cooperate with the carrier,
employer, and employee in help-
ing the employee to return to
work. It allows ca.rriers to avoid
those doctors who won't coop-
erate in that effort.

It also tums health care pro-
viders into allies in the effort to
control costs,

Once again, however, there is
a negative aspect to the design.
The rigid, HMO-style edict of the
legislation stifles the ability of the
carrier to develop alternatives to
the statutory requirements for
managed care coordinators.

Cutting Out the
lUliddle tnn

The most serious and most
costly ofworkers' comp injuries
require treafinent by specialists
such as microsurgeons or
neurosurgeons.  Since the
gatekeeper cannot be a special-
ist, he often is not providing any
sort of treatment to the patient
with a catastrophic injury. He is
acting in an administrative ca-
pacrty.

"You're taking the
ment decisions au'ay from
reating physician. ' says
"You ' re  tu rn ing  them over
someone who is trying to
dinate everything, but doesn

concept injects an
middle man into the proces

ful to the injured worker. it
be inefhcient. Shirley

thority to designate the
ist as the gatekeeper in such si

ing the managed care system

implementing managed care,

good idea better. In free

have the expertise or
background to do so,"

In these instances, the

While the situation is not

head of the AIFPCT's clai
department, would like the

ations. As the law is written,
cannot do so now without lea

losing the protection it offers.
By dictating the process f

Legislature and the
of Insurance (DOI)

the market's ability to make

prise, he who builds a be
mousetrap captures the
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For now, Iawmakers have forced
carriers and employers to stick
indefinitely wirh the 1993 model
mouserap.

Nevertheless, gatekeepers
can help contro l  the cost  of
claims. Before managed care, a
claims analyst had to send a file
off for independent peer review
if he thought a doctor was over-
prescribing treatment or not pur-
suing the dght course of treat-
ment .  Now, he can cal l  the
gatekeeper and get an immediate
answer to his questions.

The system is stil l new and,
as with all change, it has yet to
funct ion smooth l  y .  Some
gatekeepers take a lax approach
to their role as managed care
coordinators. Although ref'erals
must be made to specialists in
the network, providers forget
this requirement and send pa-
tients to non-network doctors,

The adjustment will take time,
but Karen Landis is a believer.

"l really do think managed
care is a good idea," she says.
"We just need to keep everybody
informed, including the doctors
and employers. because the law-
yers are still going to be out there
looking for ways to get around
managed care."

I f  there 's  one constant  in
workers' comp, it's the concem
about what the lawyers will do
next to undermine the system.

Attncking the
Foundnlion

Workers' comp claimant law-
yers are a bit like termites. Un-
less you're careful, you won't
detect termites nibbling away at

the fbundation ofyour home un-
til you get to the point where
you'll have to shell out big bucks
to repair the damage.

Fortunately for home owners
- and unlbrtunately for work-
ers' comp carriers - termites
are easier to get rid of than claim-
ants'attorneys.

Lawyers lbr claimants have
a winlose mentality;there are no
win-win situations in the court-
room. Anything good for the
employer or canier must neces-
sarily be bad fbr them.

Managed care best serves
those employees who wish to
recover  f rom thei r  in j  ur ies
quickly and get back to work.
For workers who want to ma-
nipulate the system for theit
greatest monetary advantage,
managed care is an annoyance
and an obstacle. These workers
are the ones claimants' attomeys
seek.

The managed care po ion of
the law has yet to be tested in
the courtroom. Mary Ann Stiles

hasn't personally handled a case
involving an attack on managed
care, but she's heard that griev-

ances are pending.
Observers foresee the attack

coming in the form of a com-
plaint concerning a network's
inability to provide the kind of
care an employee says he needs.
For a network to receive certiti-
cation, it must demonstrate that
it has a sufiicient numbet of pro-
viders in each medical disciPline
in a specific geographic area.
But, ultimately, sufficiencY is a
subjective detelmination.

According to Frank White,
"Lawyers are just waiting 1br a
network provider to screw uP,
to deny compensabilitY or fbrce
a worker back to work before
he says he's ready. They'll use
that one provider mistake to at-
tack managed care and giYe the
employee the choice to go out-
side the network."

White's prediction of the le-
gal strategy is probably accurate.
After all, claimants' attomeys are

For oll its fows,

monqgd corc hos lhe

pol€ntiol io lower rhe

.osts of wod(els' comp.



Cloimonfs' otlorneys

ore the only ployers in

the syslem who suffier

when the employee

returns ro his iob.

the only players in the system
who suffer when the employee
returns to h is  job.  To make
money off workers' comp, the
lawyer has to keep the claimant
out of work.

The managed care portion of
the statute keeps an attorney
from shopping around for a doc-
tor until he finds one who will
agree that the claimant needs
more treatment. The practice of
doctor-shopping allows the law-
yer to prolong a case until the
carrier denies benefits. That
gives the lawyer the opening he
needs to sue the carrier and col-
lect a lee on the benefits he wins
for his client.

If managed care is to make a
significant impact on workers'
comp, the First District Coult of
Appeal must uphold the srrict
interpretation of the law to pre-
vent the tactic of doctor shop-
ping. If the past is any indication

of the future, that is a dsky as-
sumption to make.

Woiting for Answers
The doubts about the effec-

tiveness of managed care and
concgrns over trial lawyer at-
tacks on the system are putting
employers on the homs of a di-
lemma.

For all its flaws. managed
care has the potential to lower
the costs of workers' comp. al-
though it probably won't match
the 4O-percent savings promised
in the Ramsey Report.

After all, the cost conuol con-
cepts of managed care are not
new to workers' comp. In some
operations, such as the AIFPCT,
claims adjusters have long been
aggressively controlling the costs
of the cases they handle. Man-
aged care arrangements will only
enhance what they were already
doing by getting the providers to

cooperate with their re-
tum-to-work initiatives.

In fact, those carriers
who are doing a poor job
of loss control are the ones
who will realize the great-
est savings in the short-
term.

The oldest managed
care alTangements on the
books are just completing
their first year and a half
of operation. The greatest
potential for savings, how-
ever, doesn't come with in-
juries that close out within
one year. The most expen-
sive cases are those that
last for two years or more.
Whether managed care will

help reduce the cost of those
juries remains to be seen.

"As those losses mature
get  c losed out , "  says Fran
White. "I expect them to
out costing less than those in
non-managed care network,
it's just too early to say for
I  just  have my doubts a
whether managed care will suc
ceed in keeping the legal

sion out of directing
treatment."

The couftroom is not the
place where trial lawyers will at
tack workers comp. When
1 996 Legislature convenes,
ness people will face a tou
choice. Should we try to get
mandate repealed? And
we go even further and try to
the inefficiencies in the
care portion of the law?

Taking any action on work
ers' comp is rife with
One bill to amend the
opens the door to all sorts o
changes. pa.rticularly those
would erode the hard-won re
forms of 1993. Pursuing
ments to managed care may re
sult in a Pyrrhic victory.

"The comp statute is so vola
tile," explains Stiles, "to open
the entire statute again will
very scary. I think it will
or the leadership of the
and Senate; whether they
willing to do the mandate
and not allow any other changes.

Can AIF and its members
the mandate repealed and come
with the statute intact? As
every other question surroundi
managed care, there's just

answer: only time will tell. I



A Peirlnership for
Cost Conteiinment
by Jacquelyn Horkan, Employer Advocate Editor

,\i$':H';:il:*ll;
When cariers flrst began sell-

ing managed care policies in the
middle of 1994, the pickings
were slim. Many of the networks
were merely repackaged group
health PPOs and HMOs. Some
lacked sufficient numbers of the
providers nost comnonly used
to treat workers' comp injuries.
Others relied on deep discounts
to reduce medical costs. Most
had no experience with the re-
turn to work initiatives of work-
ers 'comp.

For Associated Industries of
Florida Property & Casualty
Trust (AIFPCT), quality and fi-
nancial stability were the pri-
mary concerns in selecting a
managed care network. It had to
provide more than a shoft-term
reducti0n in costs. It had to of-
fer policyholders the potential for
lasting savings over a long term.

AIFPCT found what it was
seeking with a company called
C o n s e r v c o .  F o r  1 5  y e a r s ,
Conservco had specialized in
disability management services
for workers' comp.

Its philosophy matched that
of AIFPCT: Quality health care
and aggressive control of claims
are what save money in work-
ers' comp. Shirley McCanney,

head of AIFPCT's claims de-
par tmentJ was impressed by
Conservco 's  l is t  o f  network
providers. It closely matched
her own list of doctors that she
preferred.

Conservco 's  parent  com-
pany was recently sold to an-
other firm and it was renamed
Metracomp. Wi th the same
management team, Metracomp
promises to continue the high
level of service that PCT poli-
cyholders expect.

Carol D'Alessandro. Metra-
comp's regional director for the
Southeast, supervises efforts to
build workers' comp managed
care networks. "I'm not look-
ing to put  together  a ye l low
page d i rectory of  prov iders
when I'm putting together a
network." she explains. "I want
to be able to really foster that
managed care environment, If
I have too many providers, it 's
really hit or miss."

D'Alessandro is  se lect ive
when it comes to adding doc-
tors to  the networks.  They
have to meet the highest pro-
fess ional  s tandards.  Just  as
impofiantly, they must make a
commitment to cooperate with
insurers and employers in man-
agrng costs.

While conservative when it
comes to se lect ing doctors,

D'Alessandro and Metracomp
are aggressive when it comes
to controlling costs. "It's not
enough tojust control the medi-
cal," she explains. "You have
got to also control indemnity.
Medical ultimately affects in-
demnity."

Metracomp and AIFPCT
work on an overall structure to
reduce claims severity through
education - including educa-
tion of providers, employers,
andemployees combinedwith
a true return-to-work program.

D'Alessandro believes that
fostering cooperation is more
productive tlan trying to force
it. She is particularly skeptical
of the managed care mandate.
"Anytime you hav€ these man-
dates that force anybody to do
anything, it 's like a shotgun
wedding."

She is confident that, ulti-
mately, managed care will play
out to the benefit of everyone
involved in the system. "Man-
aged care gives the opponunity
for everybody to look at the
culture that has grown within
the system and say, 'If we re-
ally want to stay in business
here and make Florida prosper-
ous, thgn we'd all better start
talking to each other.' Managed
care allows a forum for that to
develop." I

For AIFP€I, o monoged

cqre network hqd to

offer policyholders lhe

polentiol for losting
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Economic Development:
Itllerking Floridel
BusinGss-Friendly

en I think about eco-
nomic development in
Florida. I imagine a

young Bill Gates tinkering around
in his garage, bending over a
primitive computer with a solder-
ing iron, or scratching out some
Iines of code on a notepad,

And when I give a univer-
sity commencement speech, I
look out over the crowd and
wonder if another Bill Gates is
out there: the next bright young
leader with the talent. daring,
and drive to stake the future on
a new idea.

We Democrats are commit-
ted to making Florida a viable
place for such new ideas and
businesses.

In fact, our business poten-
tial isjust beginning to awaken.
For  instance,  we have had
double-digit increases in total
international trade for three of
the last four years. We need to
take advantage of that potential
now, or see it slip away.

We have begun to move in
the direction of making govern-
ment a catalyst to business cre-
ativity. Our permit streamlining
legislation and our quick re-
sponsejob training act, to name
just a few initiatives, have been
early steps toward that goal.

But we have a long way to
go. Any effective plan for mak-
ing Flor ida more "busi  ness
friendly" should include:
. Preparing Floridians for
Work. That means raising edu-
cational standards and sharpen-
ing curricula so that young Flo-
ridians come out of our high
schools ready for a career or
college, and that they leave col-
lege ready to contr ibute to
Florida's productivity.
. Putting Floridians to Work.
That means following through
on welfare reform, giving Flo-
ridians the tools for indepen-
dence and pulling away the in-
centives for long-term depen-
dence.
.  Creat ing Incent ives for
Business. That rneans maximiz-
ing the rewards to businesses
that expand or relocate, creat-
ing new jobs for Floridians. That
includes using tax policy as a
way to promote job creation.
. Cr€ating a Strong Business
Environment, That means tem-
pering regulation with reason. It
also means encouraging health
care and insurance marketplaces
that are responsive to business
needs.

Of course, it all stafis with
education.

Prepor ing  F lo r id i inns
lor Work

Florida has been worki
hard in the past few years t
achieve educational excell
We need to keep our  publ i

by the Honoroble Peter

Wolloce, Speoker of

the Florido House of

Represenlotives

(D-51, Petersburg)

school system strong. One tac
tic has been to make school
more accoultable. Another i
to improYe performance fo
students attending low-achiev
ing schools .

More needs to be done
respond to c i t izens '  c
about education, For e
Floridians have been critical
how lottery dollars are
The 1996 Legislature wiJl
sider proposals that
lottery dollars to enhance
cation, notjust maintain the
tus quo.

Last year. the Legislature
tened to public concerns
elementary education and dedi
cated funding to reduce
size to 20 children or less in
all-important first three years o
school. This year, we need
follow up to make sure schoo
use that money in the way i
was intended.

We are also looking at rai
ing education standards in
public schools. including rais



ing the graduation grade point
average from 1.5 to 2.0 on a
4.0 scale. We want to require
students to take more high level
academic courses, including al-
gebra, because we agree that
mastering mathematics is criti-
cal to higher learning.

The second key to a busi-
ness-friendly Florida is effec-
tive welfare relbrm.

Putl ing Floridions
lo Work

Welfare reform has been
tried in other states and thejury
is out on many efforts. Here in
Florida, we're starting to see
success with working welfare
reform pi lo t  programs that
were started in 1993.

The Family Transition Pro-
gram in Alachua and Escambia
counties is the first operational,
time-limited, welfare reform
demonstration project in the
nat ion.  There is  an up- f ront
expectation that welfare is in-
tended for a limited time, that
participants should be encour-
aged to earn a paycheck, not a
welfare check.

Initial lndications are prom-
ising, with over two-thirds of
those enro l led in  these pro-
g r a m s  n o w  e m p l o y e d .  L a s t
year, the Legislature provided
for the expansion of this pro-
gfam to slx more countles.

We need to stay the course
on approaches that include time
limits on welfare eligibility, but
also offer child care and job

training necessary to break the
welfare habit. We want citizens
to be productive, tax-paying,

family-supporting individuals
who are a real asset to the busi-
nesses that hire them.

Greoting lncenlives
for Business

A  p l a n  f o r  a  b u s i n e s s -
friendly Florida will have to in-
clude incentives for businesses
that create jobs. Growing busi-
nesses are the crucible of com-
pet i t iveness in  the Amer ican
economy. But at some stages,
businesses may also be fragile.
We must not suffocate small
businesses under a constantly
spiraling burden of taxes,

We should ensure tax stabil-
ity for businesses and offer tax
incent ives as wel l .  Our  tax
policy should work to help busi-
nesses at critical phases of de-
velopment and help them cre-
ate new jobs. It should encour-
age businesses to expand and
to remain in Florida.

Crecting o Slrong
Businesg Environrnenl

We need to create a strong
business envi ronment .  Last
year, the Florida House of Rep-
resentatives passed legislation
aimed at binding regulation with
the rest ra ints  of  common
sense. Unfortunately, much of
what we passed did not end up
becoming law. But good ideas
are hard to kill and they will be
back.

We need to use the tools of
government to create a level
playing field for small business.
Two of the areas where that is
important are health care and
rnsurance.

We know we can do it be-
cause we've done it before.

Three years ago,  Gov.
Lawton Chiles and the Florida
Legislature, working together,
took on workers' compensa-
tion reform. When we were
finished, rates went down more
than l0 percent and have re-
mained stable, We also helped
80 percent of the businesses in
the government-run risk pool
get back into the private mar-
ket.

Interestingly, our efforts to
create purchasing alliances for
smal l  bus inesses have had a
much broader benefit in the
marketplace than expected.

Almost ovemight, an indus-
try that had long shunned small
business has now started cre-
ating flexible and affordable
health care plans to serve small
companies. As a result, almost
400,000 Flor id ians,  most  of
whom previously had no insur-
ance, have been able to obtain
health care benefits.

Now we need to make sure
we keep the health care and in-
surance marketplaces open and
functioning well, and not wait
for crisis to force us to act.

Building Florida's businesses
is building its future. lt 's some-
thing that takes consistency
over time, and unity among its
leaders. We can't make it a ful-
crum for political advantage.
We'll get there together, or not
at all. But if we have the wis-
dom and the will to work to-
gether, we can give Florida the
rich future that all of us will be
proud of. I

\ fe wqnl citizene lo be

produclive, tox-poying,

fomily-supporling

individuols who ore o

reol qssel lo lhe
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them.
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House Repulolicqns Leeid
the Way in Crecrting
Jobs for Floridei

A s  rnany  who regu la r ly

;f\ ob"erve Florida poJirics
l -  Ihave du ly  no ted ,  the
1995 Legislative Session was a
dramatic departrLre from vears
past. Both in the mechanics of
crafting legislation and in philo-

sophical direction. the Florida
Legislature followed a signifi-
cantly different course last vear.
A more common sense, conser-
vative agenda was advanced tcl
shift pou'er away from bureau-
crats and government agencies
and return freedom to the cit i-
zens and businesses of Florida
where it belongs. If I995 is any
indication of what the future will
be  l i ke  w i th  Repub l icans  in
charge ofthe Florida House, look
out competit ion: Florida means
business.

For far too long, decisions in
our  120-member  s ta te  House
have been made by just a hand-
ful ofpeople at the top. The left
ot-center elements in the Demo-
cratic Caucus have consistently
prevailed with their agenda of
more taxes for more government

and more anti-business rules and
regulations. This philosophy was
taking Florida down the wrong
path and producing detrimental

long-term consequences lbr our
state.

Anti-business tfi and regula-
tory policies not only stifled new
companies' plans to relocate to
Florida; these job-killing policies
also forced existing Flodda busi-
nesses to relocate or expand their
operations in other states - and
even other  countr ies!  When
Florida-based companies left the
Sunshine State. they didn't just
take their company signs with
them. They took high-wagejobs,
stable families, and good Florida
citizens.

Tbe afterrnath of this down-
wtrrd spiral was undermining
Florida's ability to compete eco-
nomically with states like Geor-
gia. Alabama, and South Caro-
lina. Worse yet, a cloud of hope-
lessness hovered over Florida as
people found good jobs more
scarce and they became increas-
ingly uncefiain about their eco-
nomic future. This only, added to
our already voluminous slate of
social problems as evidenced by
skyrocketing crime rates and
plummeting graduation rates.

But that was then and this is
now. The 1994 elections pro-
duced historic gains for the Re-
publicans in Florida government
that have fundamentally changed
the way Florida approaches its
governing responsibility.

Wbrking with the RepubLi-
can-controllcd Senate and state-
wide e lected of f ic ia ls ,  the 57
House Repuhlicans (knolvn as
the Br,riness Caucas) were able
to forgc allianccs with moderate
Democrats and rvork to remove
the decision-makjng porver tiom
the top of the Democrats' liberal
power structure. The upshot of
this u'as a governrnent process
that. lbr thc first time irr recent
memory, added no new taxes to
our already over-taxed citizens
and business communi ty  and
stafted Florida's journey to eco-
nomic prosperity.

The House Republicans were
proud to occupy 15 of the top
20 spots in Associated Industries
of  F lor ida 's  1995 leg i  s l  a t ive
rankings, and 3 | of the top 50.

On the o lher  hand.  House
Democrats held only 19 of the
top 50 spots while holding 15 of
the bottom 20.

The collective efforts of the
House Republicans and the mod
erate Democrats was r key to
stopping the job-kill ing policies
of big government bureaucrats,
iiberal trade unions, and anti-
business trial larvvers. Coalitions
were fo lmcd to pass,  among
other things, new laws to pro
tect private property rights (the
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foundation of economic liberty)
and repeal lhe now infamous to-
bacco liability law.

One of the main focuses was
the effort to sreamline govern-
ment 's  ru lemaking powers
through the Administrative Pro-
cedure Act. This was the cor-
nerstone of last year's bipartisan
climate in the House. Everyone,
including Gov. Lawton Chiles.
agreed that liberating business
from burdensome government
restrictions. while keeping good
rules in place to rein in o,-erzeal-
ous regulators, was a great idea.
In the end. unfortunately, Gov.
Chiles let bad politics get in the
way of good policy by vetoing
the "Red Tape Reduction Act."
The subject will no doubt be re-
visited this session.

In addition to economic is-
sues, sOme of the most innova-
tive solutions to the serious picb-
Iems facing our state $'ere also
developed. From enacting the
toughest welfare relbm in the
counfi)', to building enough pris-
ons to protect the public from
violent criminals, House mem-
bers were able to roll up their
sleeves and provide genuine re-
sults for Florida. These are just

some of the many examples of
the cooperative spirit that existed
in the House to bring about real
change in 1995. Let's hope that
spirit continues through this year.

As the 1996 Legislative Ses-
sion approaches. we are looking
forward to working in conjunc-
tion with the Senate and Cabinet
to continue our lbcus on assign-
ing proper roles for government
authority and expanding oppor-

tunity through private sector ini-
tratlves.

Educational reforms will be at
the top of our agenda as we
strive for academic excellence
in Florida's schools. Charter
schools, raising the bar on gradu-
ation standards, and ensuring that
budget dollars go to the class-
room (instead of the bureaucratic
abyss) will be the priority of Re-
putrlicans. Ultimatell,, Florida's
education system will be judged
successful only when we ad-
equately prepare our students for
global challenges and future op-
portunities. In order for these
goals to be met, the cufent sys-
tem must change.

As for reform of the much-
talked about Medicaid program,
this will also be in the foreliont
as we review Tallahassee's role
in providing taxpayer-subsidized
health care to our citizens. The
bipartisan subcommifiee on wel-
fare innovations has already taken
steps to prepare for the overdue
changes in  the 30-year  o ld
Washington-based program. We
are determined to sreate a better
health care delivery system based
on free market competition that
preserves quality while reducing
costs and, ultimately, providing
access to affordable health insur-
ance for tlnse who can't afford iL

Although tangible progress in
any democratic society requires
patienca, the fundamental shift in
focus by the Legislature last year
has brightened the oudook for 1996
and beyond. In order to seize the
most of our historic oppofiunity,
we must remove the obstacles to
economlc progress.

ln order to seize lhe

most of our hisloric

opporrunify, we musl

remove lhe obstocles

to economic progress.

This past summer, the House
Republicans initiated a series of
regional economic development
meetings around the state where
companies, both large and small,
voiced their opinions about what
the Legislature can do to improve
Flor ida 's  economic c l i  mate.
These meetings were unprec-
edented and the testimonials we
heard were truly invaluable. The
real people u,ho are working in
the trenches every day to create
jobs, while trying to keep gov-
ernment off their backs, werg
finally able to get their stories told.

From these real-life experi-
ences and with a renewed sense
of purpose, we can craft com-
mon sense economic develop-
ment policies so Florida can once
again be a desirable place to run
a business. This new course will
unleash our constricted entrepre-
neurial energy and allow it to
flourish, translating to more high-
wage jobs for Florida and a bet-
ter quality of life for all Florid-
ians.

The main focus of this new
direction must be to reformulate
government's role to rgduce bu-
( Contintrt:tl on purc ll)



reaucratic disincentivcs kr eco-
nonric grorvth. For exarrple, if
the corporale ti l ing lee is a rold
block firr new conpanics to stlu't
up and ncu, johs to be crcated.
the t 'ee should be lon cred.

lf the srles tax on r,r(iLit ies l i lL.
manutactlrrirg businesscs is irr-
peding.job growth. thc lax should
be repealcd.

A good taith et1i)f i 1(l rcmolc
these types of barricrs and lcvel
the  p la_v ing  f i c ld  rv i l l  cnL iven
Floricla's cconomv, al lor.r, ing cx
isting Floida cornpanics to tl lr ive
antl expand \\ 'hile attracling ncw
firms liorn othcr states.

F lo r ida  hus  a lways  h i ld  the
abil ity and competit ivc (lr ive to
be number onc in the cmerring
mrrket pLiLce. Now. r,ve hlvc the.
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  a n d  s e r v i c e
ec0nomv base li l f colrpanies t0
devclop. manufacturc. Jld dis-
t bule their products r.r 'orld"r' icls.

A s  w e  r n o v e  i n t o  l h e  2 l s t
century. the House Republicans
are  commi t ted  to  work in l l  to
make Florida one lrI the most
compclit ive states tbr busiltcss
by taking ldvantalle of I. lorida s
strategic and geographic iocation
so tha t  $c  can t i rm ly  es lab l i sh
Florida as a leader in the globtl
CC()no(n). .

All rve necd is a sct of tair
rules to play bv and Florida r.vil l
turn thc corner and make it hap-

pen.

NOTE: Il you tr,oukl like to leant
more .thout the House Remtbli-
tnn eJJbrts to improre Fknidu's

Juture, contact John Wehrung ut
the Repttblicun Purt.t o.f l brilu

at (901) 222-7920
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I welcome the opportunity to invite

you into the membership of Associated

Industries of Florida (AIF).

For most of this century, AIF has

represented the interests of Florida's

private sector before all three branches

of government.

Our rnission is to protect and pro-

mote the business community so that

Floridians ma1' enjoy thejobs it creates,

and the goods and services it provides.

Florida's employers are the very base

ofour economy. AIF works to keep that

foundation strong.

Join us and become

a partner in our

"Action Team."

Jon L. Shebel
Pnesroerur exo CEO

Over a dozen of the state's top
lobbyists working for your
business interests.

Direct access to Florida's senior
policy-makers.

Nation's best onJine legislative
tracking service.

Complete insurance services,
inc luding workers '  compensat ion,

Training seminan; and polling
research tailored to your needs.

Award-winning video production
services.

Research assistance to help untangle
complicated legislation that affects
your business.

Ability to network with other
association members.

PubJicationr such as lhe Emplo.ver
Advocate magazine, Legislative
lztter, Voting Records and Know
your Izgisl.nors pocket handbook.

Opportunity to participate in the
"Politics of Business" - AIFPAC
and Florida Business United.

日mOHBALS

If business leaders Jitil to speak up in utr

legislative halls, Florida business will be

but one short step awa! from economlc

chaos. There must be a sttong, efective

voice for Florida business inTallahassee.
As soc iated Industies of Florida prov ide s

that \toice.
MaRK C. Hou.r9, PRTaDENT (RE|rrED)

PuBrx SUPER MARKETS, lNc.

AIF does a great job ofrepresenting the

business perspective before the

Legislature. We also re[: heavily on

AIF's legislative tracking systen to

help us keep up with the 2,000 or so

bills that are Jiled each yeax

Doucus L. McCunv, PrEsrDENr (RErrrlD)
Guu PowEr co,

The AIF staff is extremebJ cotnpetent Ind

highly respected as one of the best

lobbying groups in Tollahassee, and, as

a result, very eJfective in representing

business intere sts. I wholeheqrte dl!

endorre and tupport AIF's pas! efforts

and successes,

lArcE Rrr{oHAvER, PESDENT
RTNGHAVER EouPr$rNr CoMpaNY
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Jon L Shebel

Presidcnt&

CEO orA、 、oci―

altAd lndu“市cs

oI Flonda ttd

航 1 1 嗣

C O 碑〕r a t o n s …

over 25 ycぶ as

a lobbyist for AIF ... dirccts
AIF's legislative efforts based on
AIF Board of Directors' posi-

tions ... graduated from The
Citadel and attended Stetson
Universitv College of Law.

Jodi L. Chase,
Esq.

Senior Vice
President and
GeneraI
Counsel ...
supervises AIF
Legislative
Department and leads the
association's legislative etlorts
under the direction of the
president ... undergmduate and
law degrees lrom Flodda State
University. both with honors.

Diane
Carr.|,sql ll
Vice

Counsel to the

from Florida State University,

Kevin R Neal
Assistant Vice
Presidcnt for

Govemmental

据盤艦認鯉観品■

Legielotive Gonsul|lnls

lqxo{ion

Randy Nliller
Spec ia lcon-

sultant to
PenDington,

Culpepper.
Moore.
Wilkinson.
Dunbar &

direclor of the Flor-lda Deport
ment of Revenue ... expertise

ing consulting. lobbving. and
government agency l iaison ...
8.S.. Florida State Unive rsitv

Committee llや,ⅢIと―!||||
Dunlap. PA. ... former c

undcrgrad山■hⅢⅢ“。ととと。si state and local tax issues i

folnleriy、vith― |

thc Flonda  ‐|

AIlalis     l

4ヽartha

Ftlelfleltl,曲q.

Of cOunscl tO

Akcman

Scnttlfltt&

Eidson RA…

areas of

cxpcrtlsc

rnclude enYironmenlal and

S  f l  , ! , i t ,  , l r ,  '  j ! f t , 4 l  { j r i l t  I , , , 1

adminisfative law ...
Florida State Univelsitv
of Law.

House of

. . .  B.S. ,
and law
University.

obbying for the business

ommunrty means pur-

suing constructive solutions,

repealing anti-business laws,

and fighting off proposals

that constrict the free market.

Here's a l ist ofsome ofthe
kel, issues Associated Indus

tries of Florida (AIF) will be

involved with during rhe 1996

Legislative Session.

foxnfion
. Repeal the sales tax on energy
used 1br manufacturing and
mining.
. Lower corporate filing fees for
every Florida colporation.
. Encourage growth in research
and deYelopment conducted in-
state by giving it favorable tax
treatment.
. Provide propeft)' owners with a
fair chance to challenge propefty
tax assessments.

Regulotion
. Pass a law to control state
agencv rulemaking.
. Repeal unnecessary and
duplicative laws.

Lobor Relrrlions
. Preserve Florida's employ-
ment-at-will doctrine.
. Protect the unemployment
compensation tnrst fund.
. Prcvent creation of a state
minimum wage law.

L●gHtt Hndゴ wd常て:■|
. Override the governor's
and linally repeal Florida's
defense for business" Iaw.
・Maintain thc Flo∴da S

Couft's limitation on joinr
several liability.

Environmenlol
. Pursue voluntary, incentive-
based programs for en
tal protectioo.



Workers'
Conrpensotion

Mary Ann

Stiles, Esq.

Senior pafiner

in the law lirm
ofStiles, Taylor

& Metzler, PA.
... lbrmer vice
president and
general counsel of AIF ... over 21

years' lobbying expertise before

the Legislature and other

branches of government ...
graduate ofFlorida State Univer-

sity and Antioch Law School.

l i ' t tul{rnie l 'nd
l$srLe .  i
{ {r nr Fe 6* !o0l i u rt

Don Reed, Esq.

Former
minority leader,

House of

Representatives

... over 19
years' lobbying

before fte legislative and

executive branches of
government ... graduate of Ohio

State University ard University
ofFlorida College of Law.

Will iamD.

Rubin
President, The

Rubin Group,
Inc....formally
Florida's
assistant
lnsurance
commissioner and treasurer (chief

of staft-) ... extensive govemmen-

tal and political experience ,.. B.S.

in journalism liom the University

of Florida.

Ron Book,

Esq., Principal

shareholder of
Ronald L.

Book, P.A. ...
fbrmally

special counsel
in cabinet and
legislative affairs for Bob Graham
... areas of expertise include
legislative and govemmental

affairs with an emphasis in sports,

health care, appropriations,
insurance and taxation...graduate

of the Universitl of Florida,

Florida International University,

and Tulane Law School,

Keyna Cory
President,
Public Affairs

Consultants. a
public affairs
und golem-

mental relations

consuldng firm

representing a variety of clients,

fiom small entrepreneurs to

Fofiune 500 companies, before

the Florida Legislature ... chak of

the 1995 Ca-rquest Borvl, the first

woman to be named to that
position ... majored in political

science at the University of Florida.

Genernl Legislotion

Frank Mirabella

Pamer in

Mirabella, Smith

& McKinnon ...
more than six
years of
legislative
lobbying
experience ... B.S. in government

from Florida State University.

Samual J.
Ard, Esq.
Member of the

law firm of
Oertel,
HDffman,
Fernandez &
Cole, PA. ...
formerly director of govemment

affairs for St. Joe Paper Com-
pany and Florida East Coast
Industries... chairman of AIF's

Properly Rights Committee ...

undergraduate and legal degrees

from Florida State University.

Dtlm側 勧対th

Paltne■ in thc

publrc and

govcrllmental

relations flrm

of Mirabclla

S m i t l l &

McKin■ on

more than 10 years of legislative

krbbying experience ... B.S. in
journalism liom the University
ofFlotda.

Ralph llaben

Jr,,Esq.
Partner in the
law firm of

Haben &
Richmond, PA.

... former
speaker of the

Florida House of Representa-

tives (1981-1982)... as a member

of the House from l9'/2 ro 1982.

served on every major coffmittee
and received numetous awards
in recognition of his legislative

accomplishments ... B.A. from

the University of Florida and

J.D. fiom Cumberland College of

Law,

Know Your fegislatorr
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.lumBo Rnrn
Rrrmc Pmn

FOR

Womrnst ComprnsAnor{

ssociated Industries ofFlorida Property & Casualty

takes gteat pleasure in introducing our new Jumbo

rating plan. This program is approved by the Deparlment

Insurance. It is a g Ltarantee(l rctwn premium plan and is avail

able to all emolovers.

Feqlures of the Jurnbo Relrc

) Plan is available to all size employers.

) Premium discount is guaranteed and provided up

) No upside exposure (i.e. maximum is discounted premium)

) Opportunity to eam a retum premium of up to 2070.

) Return premium is based upon losses calculated six (6
months after expiration and payable shortly thereafter.

) Return premiums are NOT subject to Board of Trustees'
declaration.

) Retum premiums are NOT subject to the DOI's approv
as program is alreacly approved.

"lf the losses crre nol there,
rr relutn prernium check is!"



Jumno Rnrno Rmntc Prrn
Rrrunr Pnrnmum llsrr

The retro return percentage shown in the table are
for premium sizes and loss ratios at the mid-point
ofthe range. Actual retro retums will be calculated
by interpolation using both actual premium and loss
as weights. The Jumbo Retro Plan provides a
policyholder with an opportunity to earn a return
premium based upon its loss experience developed
during the policy period.
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getting Out of
Firsl Plqce

orida enjoys all kinds of
number one rankings. We
have the wor l  d 's  best

beaches, the most livable cities,
and the best  co l lege footbal l
teams.  Not  a l l  number one
rankings are so gratifying, how-
ever.

Last )'ear, the Sunshine State
won the dubious honor of hand-
ing out the nation's largest jury
award. This $500 million award
forced a Tampa business, Will-
iam Recht Company, to shut its
doors and go out of business.

According to /.<zwlers Weekly
USA, medical malpractice pro-
duces the highest jury awards,
fbllowed by product liability. In
Florida. lawsuits against employ-
ers for alleged improper tiring,
alleged harassment, and the like
are on the rise. Our state's legal
system puts every busine s s
person's hard work and success

in a precarious position. One
multi-million dollar award, such
as the one against McDonalds for
brewing its coffee too hot, is all
it takes.

Why does this predicament
exist? Trial lawyers who rcpresent
plaintiffs are the primary culprits.
They are incredibly strong and
well-represented in the Florida
Legislature. By framing their pro-
posals as compassionate and fair
to the little guy, they have man-
aged to pass laws that tilt the play-
ing field in their favor.

The success of the trial law-
yers' legislative agenda is due in
no small part to their successful
public relations campaign. Busi-
ness lobbyists have a hard dme
battling emotion with logic and
reason.

The tide is beginning to tum.
Many have begun to realize that
they've let the trial lawyers go

by Jodi [. Chose,

Senior Vice

President &

Generol Counsel

too far, bul business still faces a
formidable opponent. Major re-
visions to the state's legal and
judicial system, while necessary,
remain out of reach. There are
some rmportant issues, however,
that must be addressed. In 1996.
Associated lndustries of Florida
(AIF) will seek changes to the
laws goveming punitive damages
and bad faith.

Since 1985, the Florida Srat-
utes have required that a percent-
age of a punitive damages award
be deposited into a state trust
fund to help pay for indigent
health care. The plaintiff forf'eits
that portion of the award.

Plaintiff lawvers, aware that
some of  a puni t ive damages
award is lost, are encouraged to
settle the case. When they settle,
they can allocate damages in any
mannet and avoid paying the
state. This law worked very well
in the past; the amount of puni-
tive damages deposited in the
trust is less than $l million.

The lav' was scheduled to
sunset in 1995; last year, larv-
makers just never got around to
re-enacting it. AIF wants to make
sure the law gets back in the
books this year without any fur-
ther changes to the provisions
addressing punitive damages.

The other change AIF seeks
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is to bring bad faith law back to
where it was before the summer
of 1995. Prior to that time, if a
plaintiff sued someone for an in-
jury and the defendant main-

tained a liability insurance policy,

the insurance companY would
handle the case for the defendant.
The insured could sue the insur-
ance company for bad faith in
the handling of the case if the
plaintiff was awarded ajudgrnent
that exceeded the policy amount.

Last summer, the Florida Su-
preme Court ruled that the plain-

tiff could also sue the insurance
company for bad faith. This puts

the insured defendant at a disad-
vantage. The insurance company
is no longer aclingjust on his be-
half. It also has to worry about
protecting itself against plaintiffs.

In essence, an insuler is con-
fronted with a potential conflict

of interest between its traditional

obligation to the insured defen-

dant and its obligation to defend

itself against a lawsuit indepen-

dent of the action against its poli-

cyholder.
The California Supreme

Court reached a similar decision
in 1978 and, 10 years later, re-

versed itself, after realizing the

chaos it had created. In overtum-
ing the 1978 decision, the Cali-

fomia justices observed:
"It encouraged two law-

suits by the injured claimant:
an initial suit against the in-
sured, followed by a second
suit against the insurer for
bad faith refusal to settle. It
increased unwarranted setde-

ment demands by claimants
and coerced inflated settle-
ments by insurers who were
seeking to avoid the cost of a
second lawsuit and exposure
to a bad faith action. It cre-

ated a drain on judicial re-
sources. Costs of insurance
rose because of inflated
settlements and costly litiga-
tion. The decision created a
conflict of interest for the in-
surer, who not only had to
protect the interests of its in-

sured, but also had to safe-
guard its own interests ftom
the adverse claims of the
third-party claimant."
AIF wants to make sure

Florida doesn't take l0 years to
leam from Califomia's mistake.

None of these changes are
radical. Bad faith and punitive

damages simply return the law

to where it was less than a year

ago.  Never theless,  business

might not be able to pass even
these two s imple measures.
The t r ia l  lawyers have the
power to stop almost any bill
in the House or Senate Judi-
ciary Committees.

The Legislature is slowlY
changing, however. This ses-

sion, two traditional trial law-
yers' supporters are sponsor-
ing the punitive damages bill for

business.
Make no mistake about iU

tort reform is ultimately an eco-
nomic development  is  sue.
When corporate resources are
redirected toward defending
profits from predatory trial

Triql lowyers gomble wilh corporsle netources

ond business exPonsion euffers.

lawyers, business expansron
suffers.

These proposed changes are
minor. While today's Legisla-
ture is more sympathetic to
business than it has been in de-
cades, further changes in the

state's political climate are nec-

essary before meaningful and

comprehensive reform of the

state's legal andjudicial system

can occur.
Every business person can

help bring about those changes
by making sure his or her oPin-
ions are heard in legislative of-
fices and the voting booth. I

* *
*

*

*

*



d PuT You
rN rHE DnrvrRls Srnr
...qnd goin the inside trock - with Floridot premier on-line

business legislotion informstion sysfem.

巳翻器齢艦麒1襴
9yclem Feslureg:
I Ability to track Florida business legislation through statute
chapters and sections - quickly and conveniently.

) Expert analvses and summa-
ries of meetings. proposals,
and the "hot" issues.
) Directory and biographical in-
formation on each legislator.
) Programs that let you create
personalized bill-tracking lists
and access those repofts.
) News articles from around
the state on the major issues
facing Florida businesses.
) Complete bill history on all
House/Senate bills and PCBs,
including actions and all votes
on each bill.
) Full election coverage, includ-
ing contribution data, candidate
bios, position papers, and disfict
demographics.

I And. much more!

Fcr ftlore Inlcrmctlon:
Complete and mail the attached postage-
paid business reply card or call Shepherd
Allen. vice oresident. FBN.

Mention rhis od

will gain the inside track.
With Florida Business Net-

work (FBN), you get more
than a narrative of the race -

you're handed the driver's
wheel !

And, when that checkered
flag waves, you can bet on
the speed and accuracy ofthe
FBN system to bring you to-
ward the winner 's  c i rc le
safely. How?

The FBN system brings to
your fingertips the inside
scoop on every bill, action,
vote, committee, and legisla-
tor that impacts your busi-
ness.

And, when it's time for
you to make your move, the FBN sys-
tem naErs an "ALERT notice. permit-
ting you to respond to your legislator
at strategic points in the
round.

Don't settle for sec-
ond place. Get in the
winncr's cticle with

F B N I

when subrcribing
ond receive o
257o discount!



Feicing rhe SDIF Crisis
Jn the July/August 1995 issue

lof  Employer  Aclvocate,  1
Iwrote about the looming fi-
nancial crisis threatening the
state-run Specia l  Disabt l i ty
Trust  Fund (SDTF).  Every
employer in the state. includ-
ing local governrnent. pays into
the SDTF through higher work-
ers' compensation premiums.

Last year, the state agency
overseeing the SDTF delivered
its annual budget projections to
the Legislature. Those projec-
tions called for a significant in-
crease in the level of contribu-
t ions requi red to fund tbe
SDTF in 1995 and foretold of
skyrocketing increases in the
coming years.

The Legislature called for a
time-out by freezing the level
of enployer contributions al the
existing rate (close to five cents
of every workers' compensa-
tion premium dollar) and re-
quested the state agency to re-
turn in a year with a full report.

We urged the state to retain
an experienced actuarial firm to
assess not only the extent of the
protrlem, but also altenative
solutions. The repofi is in (al-
though not officially released
for public scrutiny at the time
of this writing) and, as we sus-
pected, the numbers are stag-
geflng.

At the time of the study, the
existing deficit that employers
will eventually be asked to fund
is  est imated at  $1.7 b i l l ion.

That estimate represents only
the liability for claims through
today and, thus, for every day
the SDTF continues to cover
claims, the deficit continues to
increase. To put this deficit in
perspect ive,  one only  has to
reflect on the fact that total
annual workers' compensation
premiums paid in the state are
$3.5 bill ion.

What initially started out as,
perhaps, a reasonable sounding
program to encourage employ-
ers to rehire injured workers has
turned in to a n ightmare.  As
with any program where future
liabilities are assumed but only
current payouts are funded, the
true costs of the program are
hidden and the formula for fi-
nancial disaster is set forth.

The SDTF proved to be no
different except that the true
costs were buried long enough
that the financial disaster be-
came enormous and now the
costs of even truly funding cur-
rent payouts is painful.

In wrestling with this di-
lemma, the 1996 Legislature
most definitely has a tiger by
the tail (perhaps a runaway el-
ephant would be the more apt
metaphor).

Associated Industr ies of
Florida (AIF), on behalf of the
business community, is lobby-
ing hard for, at the very least,
shutting the flood gates on fu-
ture claims. While you would
think that no one in his right

mind would oppose that as a
first step, there are a few lob-
byists representing a domestic
insurance company or two who
vehemently argue for maintain-
ing the status quo. That posi-
tion puts the interest of the in-
surance company ahead of the
intgrests of its customers who
ultimately have to pay the costs
Of thE SDTF,

The fight will be noisy. If
AIF is successful in this debate,
the SDTF will no longer cover
future acc idents.  Wrest l ing
with the issue of funding the
existing debt will be more prob-
lematic. Given the size of the
debt, limited options exist.

When the dust finally settles,
the Legislature will probably opt
to leave the funding at its cur-
rent level of 4.5 percent. Atthis
rate, it could take up to 30 years
to fund the SDTF deficit.

AIF is asking the Legislature
to allow some self-insured com-
panies and funds to opt out of
the SDTF. Those that do opt
out would leave the fund, tak-
ing their liabilities with them. In
return, these employers would
receive a 4.5 percent premium
reduction.

We can only hope that a les-
son has been learned. Before
implementing any program, the full
costs need to be identified and
funded at the onset of the program.
In this way, informed decisions
can be made relative to the cost/
benefit of the program. I
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Whelfs on the Menu
f●r199● ?
fitre l99S LegiiJative Ses-

I  s ion saw the etTor ts  of
I  thousands of  proper ty

rights supporlers across the state
of Florida come to f'ruition with
the passage of the "Bert J. Har-
ris Jr. Private Property Rights
Act," with only one dissenting
Senate vote.  Surrounded by
aides. agency heads, legislatots.
and concerned citizens, Gov.
Lawron Chiles signed the bill into
law on May 18, 1995. in a tree-
covered pasture in Polk County.
The ceremony was supposed to
signal the end of the property
rights revolt, and the beginning
of a rnore responsible, common-
sense-based government.

While no court decisions have
been reached to define the law's
impact, all has not been quiet
since its heralded beginnings. The
Florida Association of Counties.
in conjunction with the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs. has
held seminars across the state to
educate county attorneys as to
government's interpretation of
what the law does and does not
accomplish.

Interested trade associations
have scheduled speakers or semi-
nars on the subject to advise their
membership on the law's short-
comings and strengths.

Palm Beach County has
backed away from an agricul-
tural resen'e project, citing the
act as the source of their con-

cerns about  the pr ice of  the
proJect.

St. Johns County petitioned
Attorney General Bob Butterworth
on the scope of the act. The attor-
ney general has responded that it
is limited only to land directly af-
fected by govemmental action.

All of this activity has filled
the pot full of ideas for the 1996
Session. Will the 1996 Legisla-
ture take any additional action on
property rights? No one knows
for sure. Since legislative mem-
bership has not changed, and the
committee structure and assign-
ments are essentially the same as
last year, don't expect any ma-

Jor movements.
Last year's bill was a com-

promise reached after both sides
made peace without a whole lot
of bloodshed. Proponents de-
cided, "Half a loaf is better than
no loaf at all," while opponents
were saying, "Half a loaf is bet
ter than giving them the whole
dam thing."

Compromise measures tend
to get lopsided votes around here.
A bill that makes radical or con-
tentious change reflects its con-
troversy with its vote sheet; a
close vote is a sure sign tlat the
bill was controversial.

In short, neither side has
weakened enough to give the
other confidence in winning
what will be a major battle some-
time in the future. However. the

issues that brought about pres-
sure to enact this law are still
alive and well and being fueled
by an actiYe petition drive to get
a comprehensive property rights
measure on the 1998 ballot.

Applicotion of the Act
lo Existing Lnws

The new legal remedies cre-
ated by the Harris Act apply only
to all future laws, rules, and regu-
la t ions.  Last  year ,  Rep.  John
Thrasher (R-Orange Park) of-
f'ered an amendment that would
have applied the act to future
applications of existing laws. He
later withdrew the amendment at
the request of the bill 's sponsors.
but made a speech on the floor
of the House vowing to keep
fighting for that provision. It is
at the crux of the battle to pro-
tect property rights. When it does
surface again, it rvill be a litmus
test to identify those who are
t ru ly  advocates of  proper t l '
rights.

Proleclion ol
Hon-Speculolive
Recsoncbly
Foreseenble Uses

The most  controvers ia l
amendment added to the act pro-
tects reasonably foreseeable uses
of property so long as they are
not speculative in nature, are suit-
able for the property, are com-
patible with adjacent land uses,

by Somuol J. Ard,

Oertel, Hoffmon,

Fernondez & €ole,

P.A. & AIF Consuhqnl
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and have created a fair market
value in the property that is
greater than the fair market value
of the actual present use or ac-
tr vlty.

This section has drawn the
ire of the national and Florida
chapters of the American Plan-
ning Association, as well as a
small band offringe envil'o nen-
tal groups. Again, this is a crux
issue for an1' one rvho believes
in real estate as an investment.

"lIlindlo,lls" Due lo
Governmenlol Action

Three years ago, betbre the
governor appointed his Property
Rights Advisory Commission,
opponents of the property rights
movement began to argue that if
it is right for society to pay indi-
vidual property orvners for de-
valuations due to govemmental
infringement, then individual
property owners should have to
repa)' the goyernment if their
property goes up in vzlue due to
governmental aclion.

This storm may not yet be a
hurricane, but its rvinds are pick-
ing up force as planning asso-
c iat ions and e nVi  ronmenta l
groups push for one of the most
radical of all anti-propertv rights
measures. This one should give
every homeowner who has real-
ized a profit on the sale of his
home a real case of heaftburn.

Conclusion
Pr operty rights activists- were

disappointed that the 1995 act
did not encompass existing laws,
rules, and regulations, Just as
disappointing was the fact that
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there was never a controversial
vote taken that would have sepa-
rated the sheep from the goats
- every member ofthe Legisla-
ture running for re-election can
claim to be a property dghts pro-
ponent. Insiders know that a true
lifinus test would reveal about a
50/50 split in the Legislature, as
opposed to the 159 to 1 vote on
last year's bill.

It is highly unlikely such a
vote will occur in an election
year, but that cloud has a silver
lining. It is also highly unlikely
that the act will be successfully
attacked. ln short, when the

smoke clears, we may have the
same statute we started with,

The battles on the judicial

front are not so predictable. This
law will onl.v be as strong as coul-t
decisions that determine its ap-
plication. It is imperative that an
al l ied,  cooperat ive ef for t  be
maintained that will alert others
when such skirmishes occur.

The govemor's signing cer-
emony was not the end of the
revolt: it merely marked the be-
ginning of a more responsible
government. One thing is for
sure: This issue will be around
for many years to come. I
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Self―Audtts:

Alr lncentive for
Environmenteil
Psrlnership
Jt  come" l \  no surpr ise to

I most people that environmen-
Ital regulation has undergone
a recent paradigm shift. Regula-
toIS have begun to realize that
command and control regulation
has gone as far as it can go and
that increased environmental pro-
tect ion must  be achieved
through other means and must
involve the cooperation of both
the regulated and the regulator.

The need for this shift in phi-
losophy has been compounded
as the budgets fbr regulatory
agencies have been cul while the
duties and responsibilities remain
the same. The responsibility fbr
environmental compliance is be-
ing shifted to the private sector
through incent ive-based pro
grams, with government involr'-
ing the privare sector in finding
solutions to problems and in ob-
taining the most "bang" for the
taxpayer's buck.

Nowhere is this win/win situ-
adon of increased environmen-
tal protection through positive
incentives more evident than in
the area ofthe environmental self-
audit pnvilege. This privilege en-
courages the regulated commu-
nity to conduct voluntnry self-

audits that will ensure compliance
with environmental laws, result
in more rapid remediation of
problems revealed, and identify
pollution prevention opportuni-
ties without fear of regulatory
hacklash.

Realizing that enforcers can-
not be everywhere and know
everything, environmental self-
audits, with a limited privilege,
are a positive way to get indus-
try motivated to audit for com-
pl iance wi th envi ronmenta I
regulation.

Under the current lar r, there
is a disincentive to regulated in-
dustries to perfbrm a self'-audit
because information gathered in
a self-audit by a company may
be used against it in an enfbrce-
ment proceeding. This amounts
to a disincentive for greater com-
pliance and environmental pro-
tection.

At least l4 states have passed
laws creating some form of en-
vironmental self-audit privilege.
During the 1995 Legislative Ses-
sion, a bill creating an environ-
rnental self-audit privilege in
Florida was halted belbre it even
received a full committee hear-
ing. An alliance, including the

Office of the Attorney
the statewide prosecutor,
Florida Academy of Trial
yers, the Consumer Action
work, and extreme environmen
tal interests, opposed the bill.

This alliance waged a
c a m p a i g n .  m a k i n g  s e  r i
charges regarding the impact
the legislation. Some of the clai
were based on inaccurate infor

Anothcr blll to cstablish

environmental self-audit pri
in Florida will be proposed dur
ing the upcoming 1996 Legis
tive Session. Again. it is
that opponents ofthe bill will
distortions to create fears
the self-audit priviJege.

Florida's environmenral self
audit privilege proposal i
a limited privilege to reluse t
disclose self'-audit results and to
prevent any other person from
disclosing those results.

Under the proposal, the per-
son who claims the privilege has
the burden of proving that the
report is a protected environmen-
tal self-audit report as defined in
the law. Furthermore, that per-
son must prove that timcly ef-
forts have been madc to corect
any items in non-compliance that
are disclosed through the self--
audit.

The person seeking disclosure
of a self'-audit report shall have
the burden of proving exception
to or \.\'aiver of the privilege.

The self-audit legislation pro
posed in Florida does not allow
violators to avoid cleanup of vio-

mation as it related to the
bill.

by filortlu

Edenfield,
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lations. The bill does not relieve
anyone from an obligation to
comply with environmental laws.
In fact the benefits of the legis-
lation can only be claimed if the
violation is remediated in a timely
and appropriate manner and pur-
sued with reasonable diligence.
An entity that fails to remediate
cannot claim the benefits of the
privilege.

The legislation does not elimi-
nate any duty to disclose report
information leading to damage to
the environment or a threat to the
public health that must be dis-
closed pursuant to other law. The
legislation creates a privilege for
communications relating to the
environmental self-audit. It does
not create a "shield" that may be
used to hide information without
limitation.

The privilege does not apply
if a person wilfully and know-
ingly commits an act in violation
of the statutes or if a person acts
in bad faith or if the privilege is
asserted for fraudulent purpose.
Again, the privilege may be
claimed only if the noncompli'
ance is remediated.

The environmental self-audit
privilege will result in increased
regulatory compliance. The pur-
pose of the environmental self-
audit bill is to create a meaning-
ful incentive for regulated par-

ties to seek out and expose their
own violations. The privilege and
voluntary disclosure provisions
allow such critical self-analysis
to occuf.

Despite the naysayers' pro-
paganda about this proposal, self-

audit legislation establishes in-
centives that result in more care-
ful scrutiny of practices by a
regulated entity and in the vol-
untary remediation of noncom-
pliance. The end result will be
improvement of environmental
protection.

The environmental self-audit
privilege is a true common-sense
approach to environmental regu-
lation. Common sense dictates
that incentives for regulated in-
terests to perform environmen-
tal self-audits will result in the
use of private resources for in-

creased environmental Protec-
on.

When the true goal is envi-
ronmental protection, the legis-
lative proposal is a very Positive
initiative that should receive
widespread support. As with
many issues, however, when
listening to the debate about
the environmental self-audit
privilege, pay close attention not
only to what is being said, but
also to nio is saying it. Not all
groups or persons opposing this
bill do so from a concern for the
environment. I

lncentives for reguloted

inlerests to perform

environmentol self.

oudits will rcsult in the

ure of privqie nesounces

for incressed

environmenlql

prcl€clion.
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Business people should

wolch this process

corefully becquse it

moy end with o bock-

door lox increose on

employers.

Workforce Development:

ith Xi1.6 billion to spend

Finding er Belfer Woy
by Jacquelyn Horkan, Employer Adyocate Editor

on one objective, you'd

think much could be
accomplished.

When it comes to workforce
development  ( the newest
buzzword for job training pro-
grams), no one can say for sure
what an annual budget of S I .6 bil-
lion has accomplished. Actually, no
one can say for sure that the an
nual budget er-en ls $1,6 billion.

The total comes fiom a re-
cent inventory of employment
education programs prepared by
Florida's Human Resource De-
velopment Council. Some insist,
with convincing arguments, that
the inventory includes programs
that don't belong there.

Nevertheless, Gov. Lawton
Chiles recently issued an execu-
tive order using that figure as the
basis for his plan to redesign
Florida's systerr.r for delivering
job training.

Without  a doubt ,  there is
plenty of room lbr improvement
in job training. Inefficiencv and
duplication permeate the present
system. In some cases, that is
inherent to the nature of such
programs and, beliele it or not,
can be desirable. No one can de-
termine the degree of waste or
inefliciency, however, because
there is no procedure to measufe
suc c es s .

Currently, job training pro

grams are evaluated based on the
number of people served. As
Kevin Neal, Associated Indus-
tries of Florida (AIF) assistant
vice president fbr governmental
affairs observes, "What did that
sen'ice produce? How many of
those people gotjobs? Were they
in the .1ob for two weeks or two
years? No one knows that. No
one has that type of data."

The Chiles administration is
takirg steps to address these
shortcomings. The impetus be-
hind the design for structural
change is the long-awaited Con-
gressional proposal to deliver
federal workforce development
tunds in a block grant.

I t 's  an ef for t  f i l led wi th
promise * and pitf'alls. Business
people should watch this process
carefully because it may end with
a back-door tax increase on em-
ployers.

Protecling
Unemployment Colnp

Heading the effofi is the Jobs
and Education Partnership of
Enterprise Florida (JEP). The
Legislature created Enterprise
Florida in 1992 as the vehicle to
reach the Commerce Depart-
ment's goal of creating 200,000
high-paying jobs by 2005.  In
turn, Enterprise Florida asked the
Legislature to set up JEP in 1994.
The partnership would take the

lead in reslxcturing thejob train-
ing system.

Work ing  c lose ly  w i th  L t .
Gov. Buddy MacKay, JEP has
developed recommendations to
mend what it perceives as a tat-
tered crazy quilt of programs.
They have also set their sights
on a $1.6 bil l ion pot ofmonev to
use in remaking the quilt.

Hidden in the list ofprograms
that makc up that total is $65
mi l l ion  f rom unemplo .vment
compensation, In its workforce
development proposal, JEP an-
nounces that it will expkrre meth-
ods to use unempklyment comp
money in the development of
training and job placement pro-
grams.

This is a dangerous encroach-
ment on uremployment insur-
ance and all employers should
watch this carefully.

Florida's low unemplo.vment
tax rate is made possible by care-
ful management of the benefit
t rus t  fu rd  and a  conserva t ive
approach k) eligibil i t) '  for ben-
efits. The trust fund balance is
built up during times of growth
so that it can match increased
demand for benetits during re-
cess lons .

Every once in awhile. some-
one tries to zero in on the benefit
trust fund as the funding source
for a pet program. Those efforts
quickly die because the tlust tund
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is inviolable; it cannot legally be
used for any other purpose but
payment of benefits.

It's not the only unemploy-
ment fund out there, however.
Florida employes pay an addi-
tional .8 percent tax that goes
into various federal trust funds.
Presumably, these are the ones
JEP wants to tap. They will also
have a difficult time doing that.

The alternative becomes a
supplement to the state unem-
ployment tax. The money would
be coliected by fhe state unem-
ployment comp agency, but it
would be used by JEP

This too is a tried-and-failed
tact ic .  Just  last  year .  word
reached the Senate that the De-
partment of Community Affairs
was considering a supplementary
tax.  Sen.  John MacKay (R-
Bradenton) squelched that idea
before if even got on the draw-
ing board.

Oddly enough. Lanny Larson,
president ofJEP, now denies that
his organization ever had any in-
tention ofdipping into unemploy-
ment comp to fund workfbrce
development programs. Never-
theless, that objective remains a
clearly stated component of his
organization's strategic plan.

Proponents of the idea argue
that workforce development pro-
grams will increase employment.
thus, using unemployment comp
nroney for that pufpose only
makes sense. In the next b.reath,
they criticize the cuffenl system
for its lack of data to measure suc-
cess at incrcasing employment.

Even if they could point to
objective evidence to support

their argument, they are ignoring
the purpose of unemployment
comp. It is a system of insur-
ance to protect employees ifthey
lose their jobs through no fault
of fheir own- A workforce de-
velopment system with breath-
taking success will still not eradi-
cate economic downturns and
the necessity for the sat'ety net
of unemployment comp.

JEP will face stiffopposition
to any plans it has to consume
uneDployment comp dollars.
Thafs just one of the many ob-
stacles reality is erecting in the
partnership's path to its grand
designs.

A New Funding Ghonnel

What most people tbink of as
the core of the job ffaining sys-
tem is the federal Job Training
Partnership Act or JTPA.

Florida receives about $494
million in job training dollars from
the t'ederal government; JTPA
provides about $165 million of
rhat rotal. In JEP's broad defini-
tion of training programs, JTPA
plays a minor role, Nevetheless.
it is at the heart of the part-
nership's plans.

While Congress has not yet
enacted the worktbrce develop-
ment  b lock grant ,  observers

know it will take certain forms.
Almost certainly, JTPA funds
will constitute the nucleus of the
block grant. Whether other dol-
lars are included in tbe mix has
not yet been decided.

According to Chiles's execu-
tive order, JEP will receive the
federal block grant dollars for
distdbution. JEP also wants to
take over control of all the
mone)/ spent in Florida on
workforce development, using
the federal dollars as an incentive
for service providers to imple-
ment JEP'S go.rls in their local pro-
grams.

Today, all ofthat money, fed-
era l  and state,  is  d is t r ibuted
through other sources. JTPA
funds. for instance, are funneled
through the Florida Depafiment
of Labor and Employment Secu-
rity to private industry councils
(PICs) in 25 service delivery ar-
eas (SDAs).

There are nany who consider
the system of PICs and SDAS
lvasteful because it boosts ad-
minisrrative costs, channeling
money away from programs.
JEP officials and the lieutenant
governor's staff favor a sfteam-
lined system for distributing dol-
lars while eliminadng duplication
of efforts,
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JEP olso wonts to use

the federol dollors os

on incenlive fior service

providerc lo implement

JEP's goals in their locol

pnogncms.

To some degree, their scheme
may achieve the opposite results:
diminishing service while reduc-
ing accountability.

Efficiencier o{ Sctrle
Many of the inefficiencies in

thejob training system arise from
the manner in rvhich money has
been directed to the states. Most
programs are divided into smaller
projects designed to service par-
ticular groups, such as the dis-
abled, displaced homemakers,
and the economically disadvan-
taged. Funds from different pro-
grams can't be pooled without
drawing the ire of federal auditors.

JEP's Larson uses ajob train-
ing computer lab in Jacksonville
to illustrate this point. Each com-
puter bears a colored sticker,
"There's one color for Project
Independence computers. an-
other color for JTPATitle II, and
a third color for Title III. You
can't use a Title III computer if
you're a pafiicipant in Project
Independence. I hope rve'll get
away from all of that."

Those barriers are common
in govemment-funded programs.
They often arise because an ad-
vocacy group decides that its
clients are not receiving the at-
tention they deserve. Every time
a  c o m p l a i n t  c o m e s  u p ,  i t  i s
solved with anotherprogram and
another  set  of  imperat ives.
Sometimes, these complaints are
addressed with the formation of
an advisory council.

The result is an overiap in
funding, clients, and goals. To-
day,  there are l8  overs ight
groups that advise l0 state agen-

cies that manage about 40 em-
ployment programs. Thineen
other groups also lend their in-
put on occasion. Some interest
groups, displaced homemakers
for example, are eligible for ser-
vices from eight different state
and federal programs.

There are so many hands stir-
ring the pot, that it's hard to tell
what's going in or coming out.
As a recent report lrom the Hu-
man Resource Development
Council, one of the l8 oversight
groups, observes, "Some pro-
grams are a revolving door for
Floridians who circle through the
agencies without end."

Larson believes some of the
problem is attitudinal. "There's
been a lack of balance," he ex-
plains. "Interest is focused on
students - high enrollment -

and not on business - did that
student get a high-wage job."

Larson wants to inject that
balance through a system of in-
cenlives and outcome measures.
The present fragmented nelwork
of  pr ivate industry  counci ls ,
community colleges, tech cen-
ters, and so on would be replaced
with a streamlined s)'stem of
workforce developrnent boards.

Under JEP's p lan,  those
boards would make local deci-
sions about how money should
be spent. The local boards would
be judged by }l,hat they did, not
llou, they did it. Federal dollars
would provide the incentive for
local boards to deliver effective
services. The better they did, the
more money they would get,

Local officials applauded the
plans - until they realized the

catch.  The funding for  th
workforce development boards i
not new money. It would be
out ofthe budgets for school
trjcts, community colleges.
vocadonal schools. While
might, evenrually, get it
from JEP" no one wants to
that chance.

Tbe reaction to this dollar
swap st rategy proposed by
Larson and the lieutenant gover-
nor has forcad JEP to scale back
its plans.

They are also undergoing a
reality check administered by
other government officials who
are experienced in the day{o-day
administration of these program s.

fhe Stolte of Ef#i* ir*rn*y
Mike Switzer is the execudve

director of the State Job Train-
ing Coordinating Council, the
agen c-v formed to manage
Florida's JTPA programs. The
governor 's  execut ive order
placed Switzer's group under the
direction of JEP He is now help-
ing the partnership flesh out its
designs with details.

He is lending his experience
to ass is t  JEP in establ ish ing
guidelines tbat balance fl exibility
with the tiduciary responsibility
lbr spending taxpayer dollars.
"We're favoring greater llexibil-
it)., but let's not kid ourselves that
lCongressl is going to pass that
money down with absolutely no
accountability. Plus, I don't think
we want that."

Alter all, without some fed-
eral guidelines on how to spend
the money, JEP will eventually
find itselfembroiled in a conffo-
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versy over mishandling of tax
dollars.

That problem, however, is
easily resolved compared to a
brewing conflict over who will
lo"^e and who rvill gain in JEP's
plan to redistribute education
money through workforce devel-
opment boards.

While getting rid of wasteful
programs and players is laudable.
pitting people against each other
to protect their share of the pie
creates an unsarory almosphere
in politics. [t also makes change
difficult for politicjans who rarely
want to wade into that kind ol
cort.Ioyersy.

Cr i t ic iz ing th is  system as
wastetul may plav well in the
newspapers. but it ignores some
ofthe realities of the process and
renders debate simplistic, to the
point that it almost becomes dis
honest.

Workforce development pro-
grams serve people who are not
exactly highly tunctioning mem-
bers of the economy. Usuallv,
their participation is voluntary, so
casy access to the programs is a
key component of success.

JEP is beginning to realize
that it can't convert communltv
colleges into the center of voca-
tional training. ln some areas, any
rvorklbrce development pro-
grams that exist are delivered
through the school districts. In
other areas, multiple locations
otl'ering the same service actu-
ally improve efficJency.

Additionally, the communit)
colleges have little or no experi-
ence in job-placement or case-
management .  a  process that

Switzer calls reality therapy. a
"conlbination of hand-holding,
problem-solving, and butt-kick-
i n g . "  A d m i n i s t e r i n g  r e a l i t y
therapy has been the iob of the
pdvate industry councils.

As JEP is  d i  scover in  g,
progress is never as easy as you
want it to be.

Waiting for Resuhs
Florida has gotten a good

start on implementing what will
almost certainly be a new for-
mula fbr spending federal dollars.
The question is when that will
occur lnd rvhat the details will
be. More than likely, unemploy-
ment comp will not be included
in the block grant.

WhetherJEP will ask the Leg-
islature to take any action on
privatizing state employment edu-
cation funding through the pafi-
nership is unclear at this time.

JEP is looking at workfbrce
development as an economrc
development issue first, instead
of a social services issue. While
that shifi in rhetoric is health1,,
as long as state dollars are spent
on job training, social services
will remain part of the mix.

No one person or group can

ever be completely satisfied with
the way government spends its
monev because so many com-
peting voices take paft in the bud-
get debate. For its part. AIF will
carefulll, monitor progress on
JEP's workforce development
plans to ensure that unemploy-
ment  comp stays out  of  the
equation.

Inefficiency in state pro-
grams will always exist in vary-
ing degrees, because that's what
happens when someone spends
someone else's money. We will
also make sure that in financing
these job t ra in ing programs.
Florida doesn't swap efficiency
for fiduciary responsibility 1br
taxpayer dollars.

Govemment does not spend
money i t  earns.  I t 's  spending
money you earned, usually on
someone else. And there's no
profit motive guiding govemment
programsi accountability for use
of tax dollars is the closest thing
and it usually involves satisfying
groups with dissin.rilar purposes.

Implementing grand designs
with efficiency is a task best done
with private dollars. JEP is learn-
ing that govemment is not pri-
vate enteryrise. I
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Chqder Schools:
Mclpping ei Counse
lo Succefls
Tnr the last l0 yerrs. Asso-
Hcirted Industries of Florida

I tAIF) hur nor taken parr in
educational reform efforts in the
Legislarure. This hiatus was due,
in part. to frustrations of AIF
members and principals who felt
that too many of those involved
in education feared change and
would resist it to such a degree
that true refbrm was impossible.

That pessimism played out.
Efforts in the early 1980s to re-
form the K- 12 component of the
state education system ended in
lackluster implementation that
produced little in the way of tan-
gible results.

Despite the frustrations of
the past, AIF recently decided to
re-evaluate whether it should
again become involved in legis-
lative efforts to improve Florida's
public schools. As rnore mem-
bers of AIF began to talk in vari-
ous forums about the link be-
tween education and economic
development, AIF's principals
and staff looked more closely at
methods to cultivate a compe-
tent, educated work force.

AIF believes that the state's
ability to retain and create stable,
high-paying jobs for its citizens
is one of the best indicators of
economic health. For the last
three years, the association has

closely monitored Florida's loss
of 55,000 high-paying manufac-
turing jobs as a result of an un-
fiiendly regulatory and tax stmc-
ture.

As this monitoring process
has continued. Florida employ-
ers have expressed their concems
that the problems resulting from
those jobs already lost will be
greatly exacerbated ifeven more
employers take theirjobs to other
states because huge numbers of
h igh-school  s tudents do not
graduate with sufficient skills to
either take ajob or continue their
education.

Consequently. AIF was con-
vinced that it should re-enter the
arena of educational reform and
joined in sponsoring Commis-
sioner Frank Brogan's Education
Summit held in Orlando in De-
cember. The summit proved an
oppofiune setting for members
of the business community and
education establishment to inter-
act on the need for general and
specific changes Iong overdue in
the wa1, Florida educates its
young people.

As a second step to becom-
ing active again in promoting
educational reform, AIF intends
to lend its full support to efforts
to enact charter school legisla-
tion during tbe 1996 Legislative

Session. Charter schools are pub-
lic schools that are created and
operated under a contract or
char ter .  Unl ike other  publ ic
schools, chafier schools operate
on a per formance-based con-
ffact. focusing on achieving out-
comes and results as ennnciated
in the charter.

In  return fbr  agreeing to
achieve certain results. the char-
ter school organizers are allorved
to operate free ol many ol the
burdensome regulations appli,
cable to otier public schools.

Charter  school  leg is la t ion
was introduced in 1995 as pafi
o f  C o m m i  s s i o n e r  B r o g a n ' s
agenda. Both the House and Sen-
ate passed their own versions of
charter school bills. but never
ironed out the differences be-
tween the two measures and so
it failed to pass. This year as last.
Rep. Joe Tedder (D-Lakeland)
and Sen. Don Sullivan (R-Semi-
nole) have filed charter school
bills to be considered b,v the 1996
kgisiature.

For its part, AIF wil] actively
promote passage ofthese bi lls as
a means to both improving the
skill levels of Florida high-school
graduates and producing a com-
petent work force capabLe of
fulfilling the needs of Florida
en.rployers. I

by Dione Wogner Corr,

Vice President &

Assistont Generol

Counsel
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Woter Mo no gement District
Review Commtsston:
A trickle of Chqnge
fn 1972. the Florida LegisJa-

I ture enacted the Water Re-
Isources Act .  which estab-
lished the policy and directives
for Florida's water tesource regu-
lation and created the five water
management districts.

The districts divide the state
along hydrologic boundaries and
are headed by goveming boards
appointed by the Sovemor and
confirmed by the Senate. The
districts regulate water quality
and quantity through a permitting
system and are funded PrimadlY
with ad valorem taxes, permlt
fees, and legislative appropria-
uons.

In 1994, amidst complaints
against the districts of "taration
without representation" and a
lack of budgetary accountabiliry
the Legislature cteated the Wa-
ter Management Distdct Review
Commission and charged it with
performing a comprehensive re-
view of Florida's water manage-
ment districts and sYstems of
regional water management.

Some feared the results ofthe
commission's work; others ea-
gedy hoped for drastic change
Critics of the water management
district system wanted membets
of the governing boards to be
elected instead of appointed.
Many believed this would elimi-

nate the perceived government-
by-fiat attitude of the distdcts.

In January of 1996, the Wa-
ter Management Disffict Review
Comrnission released its report
to the Legislature and the public.
The document is titled, Bridge
Over Troubled Water: Recom-
mendations of the Water Man-
a?ement Distrtct Review Com-
rnissian. Chairman Phil Lewis,
when presenting the report to the
Senate water Policy Committee,
indicated that the title was some-
what hyperbolic.

The recommendations main-
tain the status quo as far as the
make-up and st(ucture of the
boards are concerned. The report
does make some substantive rec-
ommendations that may actually
serve to protect the rights of
property-owners and taxpaYers
against the sometimes overzeal-
ous water management disttict
boards and staffs.

Will the changes in Process
actually work without accompa-
n1,ing changes in form? No one
knows.

The following are highlights of
the recommendations made bY the
commission. This is by no means
an exhaustjve analysis. If you

would like more infotmation on the
commission's reporl, please call
Associated Industries of Florida's

govenrmental aftairs depafiment at
(9M) 224-7 r73 .

Districl Governonce
Oversighl, Finonciol
Slruclure, ond
Budgeting
. Governing Boards. Attomeys
employed by the districts should
be hired by and held accountable
to the goveming boards, as oP-
posed to hired by and account-
able to the executive directors or

staff. Furthermore, a district
ombudsman should be estab'
lished to respond to inquiries from
applicants and interested parlies.

The commission rejected
election ofgoveming boards and

the creation of nominating com-
mittees or councils, and instead
recommended that the appolnt-
ment plocess remain unchanged.
It also recommended that cor-
rentprovisions for election ofthe
governing chair of the board bY
the board membets should not

be changed.
.Executive Oversight of Dis-

ticts. The govemor should aP-
prove or reject the annual bud-
get of each water management
district, and his staff should un-

dertake review of the financial
and programmatic accounts of

Florida's five water management
districts.

by ltlortho

Edenfield,

Akernron,Serrterfin

& Eidson, P.A.

& AIF Environmenul
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fhe commission

specif icolly found thor

unfunded mqndqles or

delegotions by DEP

should be exempt frcm

nequirements for

district implemenlotion

of new or exponded

Progroms.

c Iegislative Adoption of Water
Policy and Plarr. The Deparr-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion (DEP) and the five rvater
management districts should,
together, draft the state water
Policl' and the state water Plan
and present those to the Legisla
ture 1br adoption, amendment or
rejection.
. Legislative 0versight and
Funtling of Districrs. The com-
mission finds that current over-
sight capabilities within the au-
thoritv of the Legislature are not
effectively used to guide or con-
strain the disfficts in budget and
operation priorities.

The commiss ion recom -
mends creation ofstanding com-
mi t tees on water  resources.
Also, the general government
subcommit tees of  the Senate
Ways and Means Committee and
the House Appropriations Com-
mittee should annually review the
districts' proposed budgets and
provide specific comments.

The commission specifically
noted that this recommendation
should serve as a reminder that
the Legislature currently has the
statutory authority to reduce dis-
tnct ad valorcm millage.

The commission also recom-
mends that the Legislature pro-
vide a permanent and adequate
source of stxte funding for the
implementation of the surface
water rmprovement and manage-
ment (SWIM) program,

Recommendations include
equalization of ad yalorem taxa-
tion authority among aJl the dis-
tricts, an action that would re-
quire a constitutional amendment

to raise the taxing authority in the
Northu'est Florida Water Man-
agement District. Furthemlore,
an alternative funding source
should be provided by statute for
the Suwannee River and North-
west Flodda water management
districts in recognition of their
limited ad valorem tax bases.

Alternative funding sources
for statewide waterresource pro-
grams implemented by fte wa-
ter management districts should
be developed. The commission
recommends that this task be
assigned to a legislative commit-
tee or to a legislatively ueated
nine-member commission which
would submit proposals for con-
sideration in 1997.
t Financial Accountability and
Budgeting. The commission rec-
omrnends providing the govern-
ing boards of water management
districts with the prerogative and
the responsibility to determine the
priodty by ivhich local funding
is appropriared to accommodate
state-mandated programs.

The Legislature should affirm
the programs and policies of the
state b1, providing state funding
or another source of revenue.
The commiss ion speci f ica l  ly
found that unfunded mandates or
delegations by DEP shall be ex-
empt from requirements for dis-
ffict implementation of new or
expanded programs.

Each district should provide
a copy of its proposed budget,
last year's expenditures, and its
annual in-house financial audit to
the governor, Senate presidenr,
and House speaker. The govern-
ing body ofeach county in which

the distr ' ict has jurisdiction,

w e  l l  a s  a l l  l e g i s l a t i r e
tees and subcommit tees wi
substantive or appropri ation
jurisdiction over water manag
ment districts and the DEP sec
retary, should also receive
ies of  these documents.  Th
district shall respond in writin
to a l l  comments and furn is
copies of the comments to
l i s ted  en t i t ies .

Other regommendations i
clude more accurate notice o
district taxes, expanded
requirements of budget work
shops andhearings. and
ized budget reporting fo
policies, and procedures. Fur
thermore. rvhere possi ble,
d is t r ic t  should de\e l ( )p uni t :
permit application tees and ti
fo r  s ta te$ ide  use .  rv i th  e
tions 1br geographic difli

Districl Lernd
Acquisllion, Plonning
t|nd Monogemenf
.Larrd Acquisition Pr|g
and Restriction 0n Use of Maps.
The commission recommend
the prohibition of land acquisition
programs that subject landown
ers to increased regulatory re-
quirements ard requests the Leg-
islature to enact statutory re-
quiremenfs that maps. invento-
ries. or an) related geographic
informat ion prepared by an
agency, water management diS-
trict. or regional planning coun-
cil should only be used tbr the
expressed purposes for rvhich it
was statutorily authorized and
should not be used or incorpo
rated by reference into any regu-



latory rules or programs.
. Data Base For Public Innds.
The commission requests that the
Legislature require DEP to estab-
lish data exchange procedures
betlveen water management drs-
trjcts and local governments and
to create regional and state re-
positories for conservation land
data for public and private ac-
cess.
. Continuation of P-2000
Frnds. The commission further
recommends that the Legislature
continue funding Preservation
2000 for the program's duration
and direct agencies to make nec-
essary amendments to efficiently
implement land acquisition pro-
grams to utilize available funds
and eliminate the existing back-
log of money.
. Notice t0 Property Owners.The
commission directs DEP, the
Department of Communjty Af-
fairs, and the water management
districts to perform an economic
analysis ofthe relative costs and
benefits of public conservation
progfams as compared to devel-
opment in accordance with ap-
proved local government com-
prehensive plans. To the great-
est extent possible, disfficts are
to notify property ownets of
identification of property in an
existing acquisition program.

For new acquisition propos-
als, Sre commission suggests that
notification to an owner be re-
quired prior to including the land
in the program. Except for those
land acquisition programs or
projects thaf are within eminent
domain power, if the owner of
the property does not consent to

inclusion of the property in the
acquisition program, the land
shall not be included.
. Voluntary, Incentive-Based Ac-
quisition Programs. The com-
mission recommends directing
water management districts, in
coordination with DEP and the
Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services, to meet with
representatives from agricultural,
forestry. and conservation inter-
ests and regulated industries to
identify and develop non-regula-
tory, voluntary, incentive-based
programs to encourage Particl-
pation in state land acguisition
programs.

Water management districts
are further directed, in coordi-
nation with DER to evaluate ex-
isting tax law to identify existing
incentives and develop and seek
implementation of alternative
state and local tax incentives for
landowners participating in state
land acquisition programs.
. Land &Iana.geme t. The com-
mission recommends that the
Legislature maintain funding for
land management activities. Prior
to final acquisition. it is recom-
mended that water management
districts be requited to complete
management plans to address
eradication of exotic plants, res-
toration, long-term management
costs, and projected funding. BY
March I, 1997 . the state land
management agency shall com-
plete and submit a report on the
long-tem management costs of
currently owned land.
. Mitigution. By March 1. 1997,
water management districts and
DEP, in coordination with local

governments, should identify
public lands tbat would be eligible
for  establ ish ing mi t igat ion
projects or mitigation banks by
public, private, or not-for-profit
entities. The purpose is to pro-
vide advance notice of areas that
have existing or potential re-
source values for offsetting the
loss of wetland functions.

The water management dis-
tricts and DEP shall establish
procedures to assist Permit aP-
plicants in meeting mitigation re-
quirements for proposed wetland
impact ,  wi th  an expedi t i  ng
mechanism to increase certainty
for applicants. Water manage-
ment districts and DEP are also
directed to cooperate with Pri-
vate and not-for-profit entities,
local government, and other state
agencies for the establishment of
mitigation projects and banks on
district or state land, where pos-
sible, and voluntarily on pdvate
lands when appropriate.

Disfrict
Responsibililies and
Operolions
. Lanil Use Plannizg. The com-
mission expressed serious con-
carns that local governments do
not adequately consider the avail-
ability of water supply and the
impact that future growth will
have on water resoutces when
fonning or modifying future land
use plans.

The commiss ion recom-
mends that the statutes govem-
ing the minimum cdteria for 1o-
cal govemments' comprehensive
plans be amended to require lo-
cal governments to consider
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ground and surface water re-
sources and the present and fu
ture availability of water supply.
. Aqaatic Plant Control. The
commission determined that the
invasion of Florida's waters by
non-native aquatic plant species
has caused serious water re-
source problems. It believes that
the current level of funding for
aquatic plant control is inad-
equate and recommends higher
allocations from the Fuel Tax
Collection Trust Fund and other
soufces.
. Water Suppl!.The commission
finds that the Florida Legislature
should emphasize regional water
supply planning, regulation, re-
search, and resource develop-
ment as the prinary mission of
the water malragement distdcts.
o Rulemaking. The commission
recommends that the statutory
authority of goveming boards to
adopt regulations be amended to
provide that all substantive rules
shall represent the lowest cost al-
temative while accomplishing the
goals of the statute and taking
into consideration the benefit to
the public at large and the cost
to the regulated communit.v.

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  r e c o m -
mends that  the Legi  s  la ture
modify the standard applied in
rule challenges to remove the
presumption of validity in favor
of rhe agency by putting the
agency:s interpretation of the
statute and the challenger's in-
terpretation of the statute on a
level playing field.
. Concept of "Local Sources
First." The commission recom-
mends a statutory amendment to

address use oflocal sources first,
prior to approval of the use of
water from other distant sources,
when issuing consumptive use
permrts.
o Er|ironmental Protection Act .
The commission recommerrds
that the Legislature review the
law which allows any citizen to
file a legal action to compel an
environmental agency to enforce
any environmental rule or regu-
lation and to enjoin the violation
ofenvironmental laws and inter-
vene in proceedings.

The commission specifically
recommends review by the Leg-
islaure to ensure tlat the stat-
utes effectively provide for re-
sponsible participation in the en-
forcement  of  envi ronmenta l
laws, while precluding misuse
for purposes of monetary gain
or delay.
. Priorit! Among Competing
Us€s. The commission recom-
mends alother statutory change
to provide that in the case of
compenng consumpnve use per-
mits, which are otherwise equal
and in compliance with require-
ments of the law. the goveming
board or DEP should give sub-
stantial weight to an applicant
seeking renewal of a permit.
o Issuance of Permits by District
StafJ. The commission recom-
mends that. in order to make the
permitting process more effi-
cient, the district executive direc-
tor, or a designee of the execu-
tive director, should have the
authority to issue all permits,
except in those cases where the
district has received a written
request thar tbe permit be con-

sidered by the governing
The commission states
cally that this recommendati
shall not be interpreted to
curent statutory noilcing provi
sions.

Whcrl Next?
Lawmakers are beginning

work out how they will adopt
recommeldations. The final re
sults are rotallv unpredictable
this time. Whatever the ulti
outcome. however, the commi
sion has already benefited th
state of Florida, Subjecting
issues to review by a
responsive, and respected
erative body has helped
the Legislature oI the i
of these issues.

Yet, ol'irll the important
accompl ished by  the  comm
sion during its existence, one o
the  most  compel l ing  ach ieve
ments is not even contained i
the report. That is, during the I
months 01' the commission's ex
istence. the water
district's governing boards
staff, while under extensive
vreW werc exceptionally
tive and responsive to the
l i c .  Maybe tha t  rem arkab l
change,  rvhen a l l  i s  sa id  an
done, is the most impofiant ob-
servation for the Legislature to
make. !
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WHnn Toiuonnow's Too t{rn

elay equals lost opportunities.
That's especially true when lawmakers meet in session. If you wait

tomorrow to frnd out what they're doing today, you've lost your opporhmiry
influence final decisions.

Associated Industries of Plorida (AID implemented AIF FaxNet to let
employers penetrate the legislative decision-making process. When you sign up
for AIF FaxNet, you'll receive fascimile transmissions from the AIF lobbying
teem before lawmakers vote on pivital business issues.

We explain the issues and give you a choice of messages you can send to your
representative and senator. You fax your message back to us and we make sure
your legislators hear from you.

Sign up for AIF FaxNet today. Don't lose your opportunity to make your
voice heard.

AIF FaxNet - putting Thllahassee back in touch with you.

Photo by Hr,rgh Scoggins

Call the AIF subscriptions dcpartment at (904) 224-7173
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